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ciplinarylines,inspiringequallynewapproachesand accomplished,concentrateddiscussionof more eighteenth-century
writers.

California
StateUniversity,
Northridge

GLORIA SYBIL GROSS

Ed. ThePhilosopheras Writer:TheEighteenth
Century.Selinsgrove:SusquehannaUniversityPress; London and
Toronto:AssociatedUniversityPresses, 1987. Pp. 245. $32.50.
ROBERT GINSBERG,

RobertGinsberg
hasbrought
together
nineessaysthatexamine
a range
ofeighteenth-century
philosophical
texts.The emphasis
throughout
is on
detailed
stylistic
andrhetorical
analysis,
muchintheveinofJohn
J.Richetti's
Philosophical
Writing:
Locke,Berkeley,
Hume,andvaluablecontributions
are madeto thestudyofRousseau,Leibniz,Herder,Kant,Shaftesbury,
Pope,Hume,andWollstonecraft.
A fewoftheworksexamined
maybe unfamiliar,
butthecollection
remains
accessible;
allthecontributors
havetaken
careto conveythethemesandcharacter
ofthetextsas theyengagein a
closerscrutiny
oftheirrhetoric.
ThePhilosopher
as Writer
should,then,
proveofgeneraluse as an introduction
tomethods
ofreading
eighteenthwithrhetorical,
century
philosophy,
andliterary
generic,
feminist,
historicalapproaches
represented.
Thereis,surprisingly,
nodeconstruction
here,
but the volumeshareswithRichetti's
book a willingness
to address
philosophical
as well as literary
issues. These studiesin the styleof
philosophical
discourse
notonlyrevealtherhetorical
oftheauthors
purposes
butfrequently
illuminate
aspectsofhis or herthought
andmethod.
Humewas a confessed
of"literary
andtwoofthemost
votary
fame,"
hisclaimtothetitlehemostcoveted:
illuminating
contributions
vindicate
In"'Ardor
ofYouth':
TheManner
ofHume'sTreatise'
manofletters.
Donald
T. Siebertconsiders
in philosophy.
In
thetoneofHume'sfirst
excursion
ofthe"positive
Air"oftheTreatise,
laterlifeHumewascritical
attributing
thisdogmatism
andintellectual
tohisyouthful
exuberance
excitement.
Siebertexplores
thishint,drawing
a parallelbetween
theconfessional
ConcluinwhichHumedescribes
siontoBookI andtheearlierletter
toArbuthnot
hisnervous
is "extravagant
breakdown.
The Conclusion
andpersonal"
(p.
inthe
intrusion
established
182),a whimsical
whichviolatesthedecorum
Treatise.
Humealso errsinBooksII andIII whenhe usesthefirst
person
toexplore
thepsychology
ofvice,inadvertently
himself
anexample
making
oflibertinism.
ButSiebertis also sensitive
totheappealoftheprominent
Hume'sdepreciative
establishes
a
personaoftheTreatise.
self-portraiture
withHumethesalutary
moodofcandor:"Havingexperienced
doubt,we
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- openhe recommends
inthatcarelessmanner
cango ontophilosophize
(p. 196).
resilent"
minded,tolerant,
thesubject
is likewise
inquiry
philosophical
Hume'sskillatdramatizing
ofhis own
history
byparagraph
a paragraph
contribution,
ofGinsberg's
ofTaste."
WelearnthatwhileHume's
reading
oftheessay"OftheStandard
andevenstory-telling
keepthe
allusion,example,
ofrepetition,
strategies
ofthe
mind,thevagaries
aliveinthereader's
themes
essay'smanyimplicit
conclusion
-help
andunsatisfactory
antitheses,
itsdigressions,
argumentconstant
inthelivingthought"
(p. 222). Bymaking
effect
"ourparticipation
intaste.
education
theessaybecomesa practical
demands
onourjudgment,
detail,whichmakestheessaylongerthan
pursuit
ofrhetorical
Ginsberg's
byhisanalysesofHume'smoredubious
is complemented
Hume'soriginal,
esthetic
pronouncements.
in thecenwriting
as a concernin muchphilosophical
Ethosemerges
Lester
ThePhilosopher
as Rhetorician,"
In"Rousseau's
TwoDiscourses:
tury.
devicesat workinthe
G. Crocker
examines
thepanoplyofrhetorical
first

Discours sur les scienceset les arts. Rousseau'sradicalattackon thecor-

podemands
an aggressive
theadvanceofcivilization
ruption
thatattends

lemicstance.Crockerthenturnsto theDiscours sur loriginede l'inegalite

ofRousis a strategic
reversal
thatitsstructure
arguing
parmileshommes,
purpose-a
hideshisdidactic
Thephilosopher
processes.
seau'sownthought
anengaging
pseudo-history
ofmodern
morality-beneath
bitter
condemnation
ofrhetoric,
a meansofjustifying
ofearlysociety.
becomes
a servant
Argument
emotion.Here,as inhisearlierworkon
andcommunicating
theauthor's
thetext.
authorwithin
Rousseau,Crockerdisclosestheprophetic
whichsetsitself
contribution,
Voiceis a keyissueinRobertMarkley's
"disinterestedmoralandstylistic
thetaskofplacingtheCharacteristicks'
prosein the
MarkleylocatesShaftesbury's
context.
ness"in itshistorical
ofFletcherian
toembodygoodbreeding
tradition
wit,wherestylestrives
asserts"stable
in language.Shaftesbury's
likehismoralthought,
writing,
truths"
(p. 143). Markley
socialvaluesandtimelessmoraland aesthetic
ofthevariousstyles
effectively
pursuesthisthemeinconcisediscussions
Seneca
toward
attitudes
moralesthetics,
ofthebook,as wellas Shaftesbury's
Thisisa convincing
andrefreshing
andShakespeare,
ofcriticism.
anddefense
toexplainsomeofthemore
doesnotattempt
Markley
though
argument,
Berkeley
wasonereader
rhetoric.
features
oftheCharacteristicks'
problematic
at oddswithhispromowhofoundShaftesbury's
self-dialogue
rhapsodic
formsofgoodbreeding.
tionoftheexternal
is a kind
metaphor
HarryM. Solomonnotesthat"formostphilosophers
thecrystal
polluting
ofcontamination"
association
(p. 123), an irrational
flowofdeductive
thisviewandrevealsthe
Solomonchallenges
argument.
ofGod as thesoul
Pope'smetaphor
powersofmetaphor.
specialheuristic
inplay
oftheworldinAnEssayonMankeepsthemoralandtheempirical
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character.
"Regulaatonce,whilereminding
thereader
ofitsownhypothetical
aimsas a
tive"and "performative,"
themetaphor
servesPope'smultiple
emotions,
andwillof
philosophical
poet.Whileitengagesthethoughts,
realmsofexperience
in
thereader,it also worksto holdthesedifferent
harmony.
Twoessaysinvestigate
the
rhetorical
failures.
LaurieA. Finkeattributes
disorder
difficulty
ofA Vindication
oftheRights
ofWoman
toWollstonecraft's
inshaping
forherradicalvision.Ononehand,sheis obliged
a newrhetoric
a hostilemalereadership
toconciliate
thepointedly
ratiocinabyadopting
tiveandaggressive
Ontheother,
shestruggles
styleoftraditional
philosophy.
tosubvert
thismasculine
andindirect
mode
rhetoric
witha moreeffective
as shedescribes
Thevictory
ismixedinFinke's
view,
thefemale
experience.
onthebrinkof"bourgeois
sentimentality"
sincethissecondrhetoric
totters
(p. 166).
F. Barkermakesa similarly
of"TheStyleof
Stephen
guardeddefense
crabbedandawkKant'sCritiqueofReason."The Critiqueis notoriously
is somewhat
byKant'suse ofmetaphor
ward,butitsabstractness
relieved
todrawourattention
taskandchart
hisprogress.
Barker
tohisphilosophical
and
is mostdifficult,
notesthatKant'sproseis muddiest
wherethethought
thephilosophical
forthework's
"architeccumbersome
explores
justification
a lucidsynopsis
tonic."
Barkeralsoprovides
and
purposes
oftheCritique's
thefaculties
buthismostinteresting
themes,
point,thatKantpersonifies
needselaboraofthemindandthendeploysthemina mental
melodrama,
fromthetext.
tionand substantiation
seemobsessedwithgenre,and,
Eighteenth-century
criticsandwriters
werenoexception.
Theirtitlepages
as BerelLanghasargued,
philosophers
often
readerswithdialogues,
makeemphatic
genericstatements,
tempting
or anatomies.
JohnA. McCarthy's
letters,
andessaysinsteadoftreatises
theGerman
LeibnizandKant"describes
"ThePhilosopher
as Essayist:
essay
exmeticulous
as spontaneous
andorganic,
sceptical
yetlyric.He provides
andKant'slaterand
an die Teutsche"
ofLeibniz's"Ermahnung
positions
senseofthefleximorefamiliar
"WasistAufladrung?"
ThoughMcCarthy's
his
itmeaningless
as a criticalcategory,
bilityoftheessayalmostrenders
ofthe
one salientfeature
workspreserve
oftheseverydifferent
readings
ofdynamic
genre:"theimpression
thinking"
(p. 51).
In "Herder's
CraftofCommunication"
WulfKoepkeis obligedbythe
in thiscentury
to
toprovidean introduction
neglectHerderhas suffered
hisintellectual
Koepketoplottheprogress
project.Thisoverview
permits
Herderwasawareof
ofHerder'swholecareeras a writer
ofphilosophy.
theemotional
rootsoflanguageandofa needto revitalize
philosophical
andKoepkeshowshimoptingformorepoeticgenres,suchas
discourse,
thephilosopher
thedialogueandtheessay,inhislaterwork.Intheseforms
an intelleca principle,
butinsteadrecounts
doesnotseektodemonstrate
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a taleofdiscovery
thatpermits
thereaderto graspthetruth
tualjourney,
as hisown.
Ifa singlethemeemerges
from
theseindependent
essays,itis thatthese
Theircause,tocite
a moreengaging
rhetoric.
philosophical
writers
sought
anactive
ofphilosophy
was"tomakethelanguage
Markley
onShaftesbury,
anddebate"
socialforcerather
a vehicleofscholastic
definition
thanmerely
philosophy
for
topopularize
(p. 147). Thiswasmorethanjustan attempt
text,onewhich
a growing
Theyrecognized
thattheinductive
readership.
is more
knowledge,
processofacquiring
leadsthereaderthrough
a natural
Chiefamong
thanthedeductive
treatise.
readily
andthoroughly
assimilated
ofThePhilosopher
as Writer
is itscontributors'
abilitytoprethevirtues
ofthesetexts,
servetheexplorative
character
toconveysomeoftheexcitephilosophical
ofdiscovery
thereading
ofeighteenth-century
ment
thatattends
discourse.
PETER WALMSLEY

McMaster University

RAYMOND

ries,

BENTMAN.

Robert Burns. Twayne's English Authors Se-

No. 452. Boston: G. K. Hall, 1987. Pp. 155. $19.95.

DAVID DAICHES, PETER JONES, AND JEANJONES, EDITORS. A Hotbed
UniverEnlightenment,
1730-1790.Edinburgh:
ofGenius:TheScottish
sity Press, 1986; distributed by Columbia
160. $32 cloth; $16 paperback.

University Press. Pp. xi,

oneother
authors
hundred
andfifty
ThattheTwayne
seriesdealtwithfour
inteaching
hisworkas muchas
beforeBurnsmaysuggest
thedifficulties
it
Nevertheless,
thedepreciated
valueofhiscriticalstockat themoment.
introductory
workthanthiscannycontribuis difficult
toimagine
a better
incombining
themodem
tiontotheseries.Raymond
Bentman
hassucceeded
one
BurnsofDavidDaichesandThomasCrawford
withthecontemporary
Bogel.He has done
ofCarolMcGuirkand,byextrapolation,
Frederick
orforgetting
of
theexpectations
so without
hisownreadings
surrendering
theTwaynereader.
interms
Burnsas "apoetofuniversal
emotion
described
Bentman
depicts
of concrete,everyday
and a
experience"
(p. 68), a man of conflicts,
a little
tooheavily.
thisbookdepends
benevolist-a
wordandan-ismonwhich
orpolitical,andexHe is thusreluctant
tosee Burnsas eithermercenary
ofhis"love"life("Buthe wascapableofdeeplove
traordinarily
forgiving
forwomen,
andhisrelationships
werethoseofgenuine
attachments"
[p.80]).
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